R.E.A.CH. 2023-2024 Schedule

Dates are subject to change based upon needs and circumstances beyond our control.

1st In-Person Session Saturday, June 10th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 pm
Location: MLK Branch Library
1962 Stokes Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44106
216-623-7019

*Flexible Class Schedule:

1:00 – 1:15, check in, ice breaker
1:15 – 1:20, Overview of the day
1:20 – 1:50 meal break
1:50 – 2:50, Class/presentation
2:50 – 3:15, Q&A open discussion
3:15-3:30, Closing

1st Meeting agenda will include (June 10th):
- Program overview and Lunch
- Staff introductions
- Youth introductions
- Opening “Career Connections” presentation (Educational, Business, or Financial Sectors)
- Questions and Answer

Saturday, July 8th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – Virtual Career Connections presentation (Educational, Business, or Financial Sectors)

Saturday, August 12th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – In-person meeting at one of the locations listed above. Place to be determined, lunch will be served. Will require an RSVP

- Program overview and Lunch
- Staff introductions
Youth introductions

“Can We Talk” Session (Mental Health, Educational, or Religious Sectors)
Questions and Answer

Saturday, September 9th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – **Virtual** “Can We Talk” Session (Mental Health, Educational, or Religious Sectors)

Saturday, October 14th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – **In-person** meeting at one of the locations listed above. Place to be determined, lunch will be served. Will require an RSVP.

  Program overview and Lunch
  Staff introductions
  Youth introductions
  **Financial Literacy Session** (Educational, Business, or Financial Sectors)
  Questions and Answer

Saturday, November 11th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – **Virtual** Financial Literacy Session (Educational, Business, or Financial Sectors)

Saturday, December 9th, 2023, 1:00 – 3:30 p.m. **In-person** meeting at one of the locations listed above. Place to be determined, lunch will be served. Will require an RSVP.

  Program overview and Lunch
  Staff introductions
  Youth introductions
  **Health Talk Series** (Mental Health, Educational, or Religious Sectors)
  Questions and Answer

Saturday, January 13, 2024, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – **Virtual** Health Talk Series (Mental Health, Educational, or Religious Sectors)

Saturday, February 10th, 2024, 1:00 – 3:30 p.m. **In-person** meeting at one of the locations listed above. Place to be determined, lunch will be served. Will require an RSVP.
Program overview and Lunch
Staff introductions
Youth introductions
Career Connections presentation (Educational, Business, or Financial Sectors)
Questions and Answer

Saturday, March 9th, 2024, 1:00 – 3:30 pm – Virtual Career Connections (Educational, Business, or Financial Sectors)

Saturday, April 13th, 2024, 1:00 – 3:30 p.m. In-person meeting at one of the locations listed above. Place to be determined, lunch will be served. Will require an RSVP.

Program overview and Lunch
Staff introductions
Youth introductions
“Can We Talk” (Mental Health, Educational, or Religious Sectors)
Questions and Answer

Saturday May 18th, 2024, 3:00 pm, GRADUATION/CELEBRATION BANQUET IN PERSON. Place to be determined. Will require an RSVP. ALL SECTORS, FAMILIES AND, PARTICIPANTS INVITED TO COME!!!

Applications are available online at www.rmrcle.org
You may also scan the QR Code below for more information

Learn about the R.E.A.C.H. Youth Initiative!
Scan QR CODE below for more information…